
AMSTERDAM 

:In Amsterdam, the airport officials say - they've 

~ ~ 
never seen anything like it. t t1I0WAPt, el:tlwr .. After all, 

how often do ten A · Russians inva: an airport office -

,?---' and start taking punches at everyon~ 1n sight? 

V 

It happened 1n Amsterdam, when the Dutch wre uklng 

Mrs. Irena Golub - if she wanted to stay 1n Holland. A pointed 

~-~ question - because her huaband)defected from C011111unlsm yest• 

► 

-- Alexei Golub, a Soviet chemist - asking for asylum on the 

ground that he couldn't stand any more Red tyranny. 

So - what about his wife? Did ahe want to - chooae 

freedom? That's what the Dutch were trying to tind 011t at the 

airport Ill police station - when in stormed those ten Ruaalana. 

During the imbroglio that followed - the Soviet Ambaaaador 

managed to get himself punched in -the nose. But the Ruas1ana 

pushed the Dutch away, seized Mrs .. Golub - and hustled her into 

the of fice of the Soviet airline. 

The airport police, quickly throwing a cordon -
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around the building. Result - a se1ge. 'lbe Russians, re•lnlng 

inside - while the police waited to grab them when they caae 

out. 

It&& Like a melodrama, leading up to - a grand 

climax{ Unr"ortunately - it turned out to be anti-cliux. 

Mrs. Golub, satisfying the Dutch officials - that she waa not 

being kidnapped. Taking off with the Soviet party - bound tor 

Moscow. Leaving her husband behind - in the Hague. 



DIPLO CY 

The chancellorie of the r ee world ar e conf u ed 

ton i ht - about the Berlin crisis. AuJ ar~n•t we a11, 

Because o those contrar y statements~ the diplomats who 

ou ht to know. For example, t he est German Ambassador to 

Washington - claimin that the Kennedy Gromyko meeting on 

Frida u was 11 a step backward. ' This assertion, denied by -

1hite House 11D ress Secretary · linger. But, Salinger 

refuses to o so far as to say - that a step forward was taken 

on Friday . 

Th gravity of the international situation can 

be Jude from the fact - that Saltnger's non-committal 

statement is being intensively studied. The free world, 

askin whether suf ficient grounds exist - for Washi ton and 

Moscow to start talking about the possibility of negotiations. 

The administration would like to know - the answer. 

Today , Secretary of State Rusk was trying to find out - in 

high level conferences. First, calling u in our ambassadors 

to Russia and West Germany - to find out how they feel about 
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th+olit ical cl imate in Moscow and Bonn. L t er , Secretary 

Rus k hel a l on meet1 with t he mbassa ors - f rom Britain, 

France and ~es t Germany . 

S1tt1n in on both conferences today - Charles 

Bohlen, our top expert on the Soviet Union. A tense round of 

diplomacy in ~ashington - de3igned to answer one uestion -

what 1s IOlrushchev up to? And - what can we do about it? 



MANE s 
/1-ci 

The Communist forces enga ed in maneuvers in 

East Germany - are lar er than the entire Nato f orce. Twenty 

-'4.ed divisions - three more than Nato has. B eked by -

ten thousan tanks. Western intelligence reports add -

that the Reds are e uipped with atomic rockets. The soldiers, 

drawn - rom all o er the Communist empire. 1th emphasis 

on - Russia Polan Czechoslovakia and East Germany. The 

Communist maneuvers, adding up to what the West calls -

"ve iled mob111zat1on. 11 



A 

he la t 1 c dent n 1 eri hows - that 

eGaulle 1s reatest op onent 1 r owin older. General 

Raoul Salan, who was con emned to deat h by a French court -

in absentia. Today, General Salan went on the air - from his 

Al gerian hideout. His ri ht wing followers, pirating a radio 

wave len th - to let their leader make his broadcast. Salan's 

voice came over loud and clear - as he called for the overthrow 

of DeGaulle~For a new French government decldated to the 
) , 

permanently 
proposition - that Algeria must remain ~•n■■■,tJ a part 

~ A 
of France. 



RAYBUR 

e ent enn y 1 s li ht to Dal l as today - is 

almo tam tter o t' roun - t rip , non- top . The resident, 

~ mtantes - 1nto Ii t,ts l;tgtil- ... seliei:tnJe , 
-ai;tc' 

A pX'eeic111 Pew mtnntes. in all;~wlt~eaker S m Rayburn -
/\ 

who 1~ under treatment for cancer at Baylor University's 

e ical Center. 

Mr. Kennedy and ··Mr. Sam' have known each other 

ever since a young member of Congress f rom Massachusetts -

arrived on Capitol Hill) Ahd found that Just about the most 

respected man there - was Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. Now 

the member o Congress is - President of the United States. 
) 

. .-A'fld the Speaker - is still the !!5eaker. The tragedy being, 

that politically Sam Rayburn has reached - the end of the trail. 

The one hope is that his doctors at Baylor may be able to 

prolong his 11 e - with the latest wonder drugs. 



o t nk o Lh o tcome of the 

orl eries. Th r en to i ve i th t 1n a e huh! 

I won er how ma an ee 1th m t ory - ht i f that 

fly al l h een cu ht in the t ird me the whole series 

mi ht have one the other way . 

If ou'll check back on that ame you'll see 

that the Reds woul have won , -- what a big if, 

-- i those three eager Reds had not coll1 e. Maris would 

have ha his homer, but the Reds would have had the game. 

And with that a vantage they might well have gone on to 

win the series. 

Anyhow, there were quite a f ew of us who wanted 

to see one or two more games at Yankee Stadium. 

Anything u can happen in a ball game. And almost 

everything di in that faba final ~ame today. 

Hail to the Yanks! hail to the Yanks~ Once more 

champions of the world . How often lh~a down through 

the years you have heard that refrain from me. 



I on t . OU h out th p r s I lunar 

loo. ·· It ··ho 1 contr ctio . I e ou e~ on the 

mo n h re t h e 1 an i ce - b c us i er e i sn 't any 

wa er . Or eve n, atmosphere . 

But the phra e re fers to - ha e . Acc~rding to 

r. eleonardo o General Electric - the i gloo shape is the 

one that shoul be used for a moon base . The sphere, easiest 

to build - easiest to protect. I f this plan is fat■ followed, 

explosives will be rocketed from the earth - to blast large 

holes in the lunar surface. The f irst men to arrive, will 

carry in their equipment - a special kind uxa of cement. 

An they'll build their base - f rom chunks of porous rock 

t hrown up by the explosions. 

~~(~~"on the moon. ~' 
I 



di s tc fr c m - i i tl I i c • 1 of the 

t e r m m · t, e r - pl u n in , e a v y no · - f in ; a bl inding 

bl izz&rd - blorin cr o s he trAil ; tr nv 1 - llJill 

im os s ible; ev - ~yone c au ·h t ou t s i e hea in · or helter. 

ounds like the way it ou hl to be at Little 

mer i ca ·1 , but t is is - ittle eric , yoming, 

here winter has a rrived. Fourteen inches of snow, 

and more falling. So many mo torist s sta l led on the 

highway - that eight hundred turned up for shelter at 

a motel able to handle a hundred nd ten. 

ittle merica, . iyoaing, living up to its 

l.n tarct i c na ■ e. 
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